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  LONDON (U. P.) Marguerite 
f|alle, artists' model, says she Is 
tjhe tnbst painted vv^raan in the 
yorld. She eatlm^tcs that In the 
lilnc years she has posed for 
artists she Jias been painted or 
sketched 6,000 times.  

Resort VJrtted J8 Ys*n

OAK BLUFFS, Mass. (UP.)  
For the Tird auacesstve year, 
Mrs. Lee L. Farnhpm, 64, is 
ependtflg her summer 'vacatloji 
at thjs Island resort, lyhefe she, 
'(las a cottage on the shprp of 
a pond.  

^i«

*•»*€»•
Roofing and Repairing 
T. W. CONLEY, Mgr.

with .
.John lyiansyille product? 

Judged by all—the bast on
the market. 

1936 Lomita Blvd. 
Phone

If Of the

IDEA
Ever Struck'"

That Grnbb's Market sells
higher quality meats con-
Jtlstenily, year in and year
oat, thai) any other market
in Torrance?
That Grnbb's Market
charges'jio mpre {or Its better ftient thin others .do for
Inferior grades?
Ttyat Grubb's Marke|, because of Its larger turnover, is able
to sell you Fresher meat, always cat Jnst as yon want.it?
That it will pay yon to shop ajt Grubb's?

CiRUBB'S MARKET
C-»O Ch Me'MTS
PHONfc 7'/9 -TORRANCE"

Foreign Flavors Add
o Meat

Much aa iyi3 like .dyr own' America!
it'to jotefe^ing tp.itry-t^ie. 

ings of our fprc^gJi pefgftp.Qrs, ai leapt fpr 
thp sake of variety. Qf cawe, not a^l foreign 
pQRSor^jitgg- are available here, and for thai 
matter not all ojf them suit our taste, bu 
those which can be obtained frequently giv 
our dishes a zest of flavor, and gain fo 
them a royal welqojne.

,.T.„._„..._ East Indian Curry Powder
Sirs. Aida Cook Curry powder \e a seasoning which has
many possibilities in cookery, and
especially in meat qopkery, since
Its flavor, If added .with discre
tion,- adds a spiclness which en 
nances the delicious meat flavor. 
Piirry powder, contrary to many 
Ideas, is not one spice, but a 
combination of a dogen or niore 
mixed in its native country, 
East India, according to the 
likes of the family and accord' 
ing to the pocketbook. Curry 
powder may be used simply as 
a s,easpn|iig, Very much as prie 
use paprika. A smajl amount 
lidded to the cream sauce in 
Which left-over meat   is served 
adds a great deal of interest. It 
may be sprinkled over an escal- 
loped meat dish along with the 
buttered bread crumbs to give 
it a spicy flavor that will be en 
joyed.

Curry, powder also makes a 
splendid 'addition to the lowly 
stew. "It is particularly good 
With lamb stew when served 
with plain steamed rice," says 
Inez 8. Willson, home economist. 

Curried Lamb

3 tfLblesppons flour
3. tablesftpons lard
1 small onion, sliced
i teaspopn curry powder
% tablespoon lemon juice
ifj cup boiling .\yater
V) cup strained tomatoes

Method: Dredge diced lam
with flour and brown in ho 
lard. Add onion, curry powde 
lemon, juice, hot .water and to 
matoes. Cover and let cook ver

gerye on a bed of fluffy steame 
ric'e.

A typically German Jtind o 
seasoning is vttie sweet-sou 
flavor obtained .by allowing th 
meat to stand for several day 
jn a plc_kle sweetening vinegar 
and flavoring with onion, clove: 
and various other spices. Muc 
toe same flavors may be ob

inc

, .
PQWNTOWN Thesp Prices tor Thur., Fri., Sat. Only

GRAPHS

§*!*»
Bartlett Mountain Crown

PEAR*
u,5c

Hale Freia,sjone
PEACHES

EXTRA FANCY 
BEEFSTEAK

eiy Crop A-1

New Crop SyVE
POTATOES

Lb.

Kentucky Wander
BEAN*

Lb.SC

Local Grown Stone
TOMATOES

10s

STEER BEEF

Pot 
Roast ..

DUAUTV MEATS

Lean Tender
Bolt

Beefi 
Hearts

Young Tender
Legof 
L^rtib

Frorn Choice Beef
§W^SS STEAKS
ROUND STEAKS
RIB STEAKS

For Hot Weather " 
W.IENEB8, CONEYS 

KOS.HER SAUAMI

FRESH MADE

ffp^rpjy Wi fl

2$C

Full Creamed

U!

Gem-Nut
pteu, Ib.

10'<

Mb. cau

CornnmuJ, 
20-uz. pbg. .......
Flupjuok l''luur, 

i. pkg.

\\tmi\t, Igo. ..........
Instant Taplqca,

18*

l»»t«i
sliced pluces 1 Kt 
und stem*, ,4 o*..... ........ -* "

JELLO
Kcllogg's 
Corn Flakes

Cider, qt.

Gold Medal
Voodles, 2 8-oz. pkkti...

Cuuo 
Gloss Starch ............

Clothes nil) iiyroji 
Awk .Growr

Ai*k (or FBEK recipes of 
pnu)i»'s 6 
DesgertH

Itove Garde;i

All 
3 (or

Leslie Salt, plain or 
l, ii

Soup, 8.
White tUag Cranu OQ*
luted SoftB, lx«. ........ VV
White King Laundry OQ*
*«Wi»PWw •.---*? 
Scotch Granulated 1Q* 
Soup. Ige. .................. I-M

Pen-|[al 
l*'ruU

I'ruUt- HCO C'ornud 
Hush, 10'/, «

"1 OC 
. »«•

spiced vinegar solution. 
Spiced Steak

Round or chuck, cut 1 
thick

2 tablespoons lard
% cup dilute vinegar
1 small onion
] bay leaf
4 or 6 whole cloves
1 tablespoon sugar
Bait and pepper
Method: Brown steak on bat 

sides in hot lard. Add the dilute 
Vinegar, sliced onion and otb£ 
seasonings. Cover and 1st coo 
in a moderate oven until done 
about one hour. To serve, re 
move the steak to a hot platter 
and thicken the remaining liquid 
fpr a spicy sauce.

Sour cream (s frequently ai 
.addition to typically continental 
nieat' dishes, go here is one to 
try. Should you not have 
cream on hand, yon can easily 
make it by adding 1 tablespoon 
vinegar per cup of crearfi.

Veal shoulder chops or steaks
4 slices bacon
i small qnion
1 teaspoon paprika
1 cup .sour crearn
'/{i cup tomato sauce
Salt and pepper
Method: Dice the bacon very 

fine, and fry until crisp. Brown 
the veal chops or steaks in the 
'bacon drippings, then add' th 
onion, season With paprika anc 
salt and pepper. Stir in the sour 
cream and tomato sauce. Cover 
tightly and bake in a moderate 
oven ui)Ul 4°ne' -a.b,9.tft .UiWl 
minutes. ;

Potatoes Declared Fruit
SYDNEY (U.P.) Potatoes <jn 

Norfolk Island have been de 
clared a fruit in order to perm) 
pf their export control un^e 
present regulations covering 
fruit exports.

CAN YOU IMAGINE -
how thi* yMir yj teron from 

Arlinqton Heights, Mass. bao,st» 
BISMA-REX- rkreturngd from th«. 
World War with a painful stomach 
dispndz&and suffered for years. R«- 
ferM he diKpY«r«<f 8151^-RW and pb- 
fain»d immidiaU relief. [fyjy h* iv M*ing 
normally ondqqining weiqht steadily.

Thqusandtf of sufferers like the 
one described above say there's 
notjiing you can take that brings 
faster, -more complete re)(cf from 
acl^-indlgestion than Blsma-Rcx: 
This plepsflnt-teistlng antacid 
powder starts to work almost In 
stantly. In three minutes you 
notice a wonderful improvement. 
Acids jicutraJJzKd; gas removed. 
Many f(jirms ojf Jndigppt^qn r«- 
:|ef stop there; but Bisma-Rex 
k,ccps right on working. Holds 
acidity aflst »is |n phuck fpr a 
iroloneed period. Hejps repair 
'j\c hoftn dope' liy weeks peld in 
the stomach. Enjoy for your 
self the fast, prolonged relief 
that has ma^lc Blsma-gejf faiu; 
pus. Only Me at'

Phone .18Q 
619 Cabrillo Ave., Torrance

Authorind Ticket Auoncy for
Greyhound and Union Pacific

Bus tin.,,

Child Saves Doll In Fire
DEfNVER' (U.P.). IVhcn the 

home of T. B. Buchannn caught 
(fire, hie 4-yoar-old daughter, 
Yuvan, dashed upstairs and res- 
(hied her. doll.

TOLEDO. (U.p.) A truant 
Rhesus monkey that outwitted 
Toledo goo officials for ftve 
days fell vjotlrn to » trap l 
by three children and was cap 
tured.

i Nights to Chicago * AU Air-Conditioned   No Extra Far*

THB size and quality of the siesls The NEW APACHB is cempttttlj air-
we are serving »t these prices will nndiliotud insuring a cool, fast and
be a pleasant surprise. You'll be superbly comfortable trip over the
especially pleased with the typical direct, scenic GOLDEN STATB ROUTS
"SP" service real dining cars, reg- to Chicago. It carries all classes of
ular silver, real linen tablecloths and accommodations, and spends only
napkins. A la carte service, too, and 2 nights ,en route. You leave Los

nd lOc tray service in coaches Angeles 8:30 a. m., arrive Chicago
and tourist sleeping cars. 9:45 p. ra. second following day.

LOW SUMMER FARES NOW IN EFFECT

Southern Pacific
W. H. BRATTON, Agent

Pacific Electric Station
Agen 

Torrance . Phone Tor. 20

"You take the Money; 
We'll take the Risk"

if You A/e Sincere wa will dee/n ij a privilege to 
provide you with the capital fa fyllilj 'yoyr

If You P*ffice the advarvtagp ane| satisfaction yf 
a rjonje pf ywir own, our finance plan vyill 
proyide a simple but sound rneang of realiz 
ing your plans.

If You Anticipate the ^coming advancement \n #& 
our system yyjU allow you *o 

|ntp'ihe
YOU ApprecJate a sound institution yt^hoge 
objflct js to 9ery<B ya», ypu will see ys to,day 

arrangementp for y/oijr —-—'

S AF E W AY yg&s~±_nc

Whether yo« boy for a lorw fftm»y. or only for 
two. you'll find »b»tanttal 'food invlngi at yo»r 
neighborhood Sofeway. Every depBrt»eit— 
groctry. fr«lt ft vegetable. *eat - U f)lled with 
high q«allry foodi ot money-saving low prleefc 
To protect you. Safeway bnyert eonitantly tett 
food products that are being pnrchased for Safe- 
way Stores. Ohfy t^hqio that pasi these rjld 
fesh are offered to yon.

O»«v«*n< Fln° Granulatai 
SMlKilf 1p-pot)pd paper B 

' ™ (Limit JO poundf

Crisco
df pf.«.|gar per customer)

abn 19C• ~-

Val Vlfa Brand. JB-ttT. c^n. ,,...

Pea Soap Ce
Val Vita Brand, JO-or. tjin—,-———**v

3TO MONEY PRIZES 
TofdliMtj SISOOJM

For i.s*1iO-Word ^ 
L.Htrs T«»l>«9

"WHAT CHAIN STpgE$ 
D<p pOR C?AUF9RNIA"

Ask any of anr clirkf at any of onr
Sorts 'fof fro* pampntt* of ktlpfnl
hints and official entry blank. If yo>

can write yon gan enter.
go pirckai* Is MacMiory. . ,

Libby Apricots f«r .W- 
Jell-well Qa-ttp*^ 2-ff-lle 
Airway Coffee ^ -.Hfc «17* 
SHOW Flake Craters 'SB? ';'

Corned Itwf Hash
LIBby (Hand. WVi-auntt can

7-ounte «an

•(MtTLES ARfe-EifRTr
NpTE-Beer l« avjUapl. In our

llc^nmd atprfa °(*'Y____

WHOLE WHEAT FiAM* 
WHEAT KKISPIES

Your CMF* _

P

Uquld 
Type ll" 19C

W$ Frjiit Pectin 
Oleomargarine ^RS

PICKLE VALUES 

Sweet PicklM
C-H-B'Brand. Iji-Bunce Jar——
Mixed Pickles
C-H-B Brand. 1Z-ounce Jar——

Swe«» Relish f,7c
C-H-B Brand. 12-ounc«J«r———„*•

V^Vfw W 'HMPBPnW

.W." 13c
2 16-ounc. "I 1 M 

' oana LJLC

lOc

Glob* A-1 Flour
W». IB bag ———— I:
Glob* A-l Flour
Z4'/2 . pound sack
Harvest llotsem Ho»r « o^
No. s baa—____________.•Sr"

Harytft Blossom Flour
No. IP $£9 __________"_•

pssom Hour J0Q

MAKE SURE OF PERFECT MIJlTf »Wf*W—:————-:———^

ALREADY, thousands have discovered it  
in selecting good rneat no one here need 

depend on luck any- longer! 'Judge the new sys- 
teni yqursejf . . , this YFry dw.

Jfyr dinopr tonigbt serve-GMaranrted J^eat 
 a ^te^k, perhaps. Nptc the generous pfi>- 
portion of fine meat; the absciicc of cjMJCSS bo.ne 
ju)4 waste.

Watch rich juices trickle as the carvjne 
tnUe glides through tcnder-textured -meat.' 
»hpi . . . tasfe!

How can Safevyay guarantiee you jucb uoj-

FOR Y< 
DIMNI 

WE SUGGEST
Tender, luley fnlMlavored Rennd, Slrleta. •or»erho«»«. T-Beaa itenka of
c«)l«nt for hrelllm er pan frylna. To|

formly finer meals? It's 4ye 
kind of meat resiling

d ^eats cqst not a cent mpre. 
.. of; Safeway's 'ntw meat plant— 
.where nqthiug i> wastcdy »J1 . n^eats correctly 
wstd—_ male it possible. 

• -Actually, Safeway meats cost you less, for 
»nd.


